
16—Lancaster Farming. Saturday, February 6, 1965 the run-off that occurs as the
ice melts cun actually feed the
plants with nitrogen. When
spring comes, there will be
green grass instead of dead
areas and weeds along the
edges of walks, drives, steps
and flower borders.

Urea costs more than rock
salt or calcium chloride but it
is worth it considering its plant
food value, and that it is non-
eonusive to metal, has very
little icsiduc to track into the
house and won’t damage or
discolor floois or carpets. Uiea
can be handled and spread
with ordinary home gardening
equipment and it’s available in
most farm supply stores.

• Clair Zerby Del. Agronomist Urges
Use Of Urea, Not Salt,
For Sidewalk De-icing

(Continued fiom Page 1)
ments at Claiden Spot High
School in New Holland

Zeihy attended high school
in the I’enns \ alley aiea of
Ccntie Counts Me giadualecl
fiom Pen n State Uniyei-at.\
in 1980 with a US in \nnnal
Husbandly

Rock salt and other com-
monly used de-icers .lie effec-
tive in leinovmg ice and snow,
hut they can min a good lawn

Hume owneis who have lost
lawns and valuable shrubs as
p.nt ot (he pi ice foi safe side-
walks and poiehes will wel-
come a new solution to the
pioblem Di William H Mit-
chell, extension agionomist at
the University of Delaware
says that tests with mea, a
mtiogen compound used in
commeicial fertilizer, have
shown it to be quite effective
as a de-icer. And it has a
beneficial effect on lawns and
sin übs instead of the toxic ef-
lect often lesulting fiom the
use of salt If it’s used at the
lates and times lecommended

Zcrhy has pieviously sei\ed
as heidsrnan at the Red Rose
Reseat ch Faim ol John W
Eshelman & Sons. Lancastei.
and at the Black Watch Faun
in New York State where he
woiked with the Angus biood
cow held

The rate of application varies
according to conditions. But,
Mitchell believes ten pounds
of uiea per 100 square feet
should do the job under most
cucumstances. Urea is es-
pecially effective at the 25 -

30 degree range.
Some other fertilizer mater-

ials are being used as de-icers

Mis Zeibv. the foimei Cai
ol Kioeck. is a graduate of
Wdi wick High School They

have one child. 20 month old
Buan Scott

Clair Zerby

with favorable results. Am-
monium nitrate and ammonium
sulfate arc two nitrogen ferti-
lizers that have been used suc-
cessfully. Muiiatc of potash
and even some mixed ferti-
lizers can be used but they
uic dirty and cause problems
when they are tracked into
.the home.

• Insect- Control
(Continued from Page 11)

4 Guthion, 3 ,i lb actual (3
pints of 25% emulsion). Gu-
thion must be applied at least
21 days before harvest; use
only once on the same cutting
Guthion is toxic. Follow pre-
cautions as listed for Para-
thion.

Spittlebug

5- Malathion, 1 lb. actual
(15 pints of s#/ gal. emul-
sion). Malathion can be ex-
pected to give only 5 to 7
days protection When used
alone it should be considered
as an emergency measure

MASTER MIX

Leafhoppers

MODERN PRODUCTION FACILITIES
serve farmers in

Lancaster and surrounding Counties

treatment to provide holding
action. Malathion -has no re-
strictions on days before har-
vest.

Control of this pest may be
needed on some fields of red
clover, clover-grass hays, and
birdsfoot trefoil. If needed,
use 2 quarts of the 25% Meth-
oxychlor emulsion per acre.
Apply when the young
nymphs first appear or when
the growth is 4 to 6 inches
high. Do not use closer than
7 days to harvest. Alfalfa
weevil treatments can be ex-
pected to provide spittlebug
control on alfalfa.

Use 3 pints of 25% Meth-
oxychlor emulsion per acre.
Spiay when the new growth
on the second and third cut-
ting is about 4 inches tall.
Leafhopper control is needed
on alfalfa.

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559

SllSt
Money is a

cash crop, too!
It takes money to make money.
It's essential to a sou id farm pro-
gram to have money when you
need it You will find it leaody
available at Farm Credit spe-
cialists in farm loans Stop m or
call today for complete details.

f Ur ,

Short Term ProJuction
Credit Loans lOv

long Term
Land Bank Loans

A Farmer Owned • Farmer Directed

Farm
Credit;

ASSOCIATION
411 W Roseville Rd,
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MASTER MIX PLANT, CAMP HILL, PA,

EBY’S MILL
Litit?, Pa.

L. J. DENLINGER CO
Paradise, Pa.

S. S. BUCKWALTER, INC. BLEND & McGINNIS
Spring Cit>, Pa. Atglen, Pa.

LEROY M. SENSENIG
Hinkletown, Pa.

HEMPFIELD MILLS ROSS H. ROHRER & SONS
Hast Petersburg, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

MAIN MASTER PJIX PLANT, DECATUR, INDIANA

Other MASTER MIX plants serving the top poultry and
livestock farmers in the United States are located at:
Marion, Ohio Gibson City, Illinois
Memphis, Tennessee Indianapolis, Indiana
Des Moines, lowa Chattanooga, Tennessee
Chicago, Illinois Monroe, North Carolina
Mendenhall, Mississippi Jacksonville, Florida

Lockhart, Texas
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